
'the strength of unionism, in

BOSTON TIE-U- P NEAR END
Boston, June 11, There is a

possibility of settle ment in the
strike of ."L" road employes,
which had tied up traffic for the
past five days. Officials of the
road have agreed to submit the
grievances of the employes to the
state board of arbitration. A joint
conference between representa-
tives of the company, the strikers
and the state board, will be held
this afternoon. '

Boston's intellectual sleuths
have discovered four sticks of
"dynamite" on the elevated tracks
in 'the last 24 hours, Two were
fouqd last night and two this
morning. In 'both cases the
sticks had been run ovor, but
there was no explosion.

Strike leaders claimed the
sticks contained no dynamite, but
had been "planted" to discredit
the strikers.

NATION-WID- E STRIKE
London, June U. Thousand

of dockmen, ordered by the na-

tional federation yesterday to go
on Strike today, were still at work
this afternoon. Reports indicate
that less than one-fift- h of the
transport workers outride of Lon-
don have obeyed the national
strike order so far.

4-- t all Scottish and South Wales
ports there was no cessation of
work. Seven thousand men at
BristQil quit, but in Liverpool the
men were working,, pending a
meeting this afternopn to con

wcj

sider fheCstrike proposifjoiv
A Sjjecjal meeting' oi the cab-

inet has-bee- n called because ot
the strikfev "The tcarisport

rrtem-her- s,

khd a. general strike Would
strangle, .oceanv traffic

KANSAS EEREWERS
If the, sun is-- hott and it's a dry

townnd ,evbo4yrrts looking,
now iopwjm. iuiaafecgD pour two
carloasof befir.'itosewer? ,

Thehewff of Ijgdgewiclc coun-
ty, Kaft hastp djyitl TJie beer
was 'shaped fhto janss'in

dapJaw last Octo-
ber. '

Ifcvas s&jed., and after con--

siderabte Htigatidtt, a compromise
was reached - --

That is that. thVheer-- must be
poured jnto a ievvtoy bottle by bot- -

Lie, a.uur nit uuiuco.giYi uav.iv tVJ
'the brewery. ' ' i

Therejs. a Idtof thirsty resi-
dents, of edgewick cduhty trying
to figure. out ntfhTch' ewer the
sherfffjwill select, but he won't
tell. ,

The hand of a norrial-size- d

human. aaniaihs,!2S,00G pores.


